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"Grace be wlth nIt them that love our Lord Jesus Christ in slncortty."--Elh. vi., 21.
Earnestly contend for the Fatth which was once de]lvered uno the saints."-Jîle 3.
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ECCLESIASTICAL NOTES.

Ti[E new elîclreh of St. Mtutthew, on S-ith
street, near Central Park, New' York, lias becti
coinenced.

Bisitop GILBERT, of the sanie Dioceso, is aIso
convalescent after a very severe atitackc of
pneumonmi.

PLINY BRETT 'oMRGAN, pi'esbyter, was de-

pîosed from the iinistry, Aril Ith, Ly the
Bishop of Calfornia.

BisioP WHnIPPLE, of 3 inn îesota, has su fai

recovered as to be able to leavé Miiineapolis for
his home at Faribault.

THE Committee on the state of Tte Chuich
in Martyland eoported suîbsiaiil po'gt'ss and
a decided gain it every direclion.

TiiRitE was an iiirease in tue Confirmatios

in Maryland driing the past year over an>y pr'e-
viotus year of over 500, the total uiiîmber coii-
firmed being 2,500.

Os Trinity Sunday a beaniuif'îl eagle lectern
w'as presented to Trinity chuirc, Rchester, by
the Little Chilro's Guild of St. MargartL in
iteimîory of the Rev. Dr. Carter.

TuE Missionary District of Westernt Colr:do,

oiretr which Bishop 'arker lias been pItaed, is
larger than the State of New York, yet there
are only six clergy of The Chîtîrci in thejuris-
diction.

h appears that the forged tickets used by
rioters to break up the meeting at St. James'

Hall, London, Eng., against the Stuspensory
Bill, were issued at a Methodist Chapel in Poi-
tonville.

As old house near lubberlhihne clhîîîuh,
Skipton-formerly the property of ishopî

Heber, of Calcutta,-is to be restored as a mle-
moriil of the Bishop, and as a permnîîtent resi-
dence for the Vicar of the parish.

TE aew bronze doors for the north and
south portals of the old Trinity chirch, New
'ork, the gift of Mr. W. W. Astor, have beet
set in their places. Each of thoi weiglts 5,000
pounds. They are said to bc the finlest iii the
country.

Tîn Archbishop of York has openîed a new

granmmunar school at Dewsbury, erected at a cest
of £9,000, from funds bequeathcd by the late
Mr. John Wainwright, who stipulated that the
education given was to be accompanied by in-
struction in the doctrines of the Chur'ch] of Eng-
land.

TîHE 49th annual Report of the Citurei Mis-
siOniary Society for Seamen in the Port of New

York lias bien issted. Its expenditures last
year were $15,8<. Services are held in the
open air and in the floatlinîg chîireb of 'our

Sa viou r'" on Suidays inl i te sulmmer', and in
wiiter in the SailorS' iLioe.

A CALERAM from Noi Zendit s!ates tiat:
the Arheubishop of York and t lie Bisholp of Durt-
lin lae beeni appointed t) nomiiiate iL suticctes-
sor to I)r. ladfieil, Bishop of' Wellington, A
condition is attacied that lt ciergyman WL'
lias hekt a charge in New' Zcaland is to le 10m-
inated.

Ti E disastrious lire at Fairgo, whieb (o'1111ntd

ih e entire uisiniess portion of t le ity, de-t royed

iishop Walker's vahible aid hi'go library o!
costly and rare boos as wvell as Ill h êisîperoni

pirijporty', lis rois with theil contents heiig
totally destroyed. lhe cliiiicih w'as used as a
refuge for the homeless.

TIE Corporation of' tle City of' Dîthlinii, lby
an ov-erwlelniing najoi'ty aif the (.'ity "Fatlers,

retsed, on the 5th Junile, to pr'e Slint an tirtSs

of oigratillation t t he Qu oenl ihe al)sian
of' tlie a pprout achinîg mîîarr''iagce of IH[eri Majesty's

gradson, the Dtlce of York, to be King, we
tru'îtsi, ai. smie future tie, of C reat liritaili titnd
Ii aid.-- Trish IEcclesiast icat H et te.

Tu Iihilîop of Durhamt, inl OpninIItg t Mission

'huri'chîL and institute at tibieswoth, near
DIr'hnam, Spîoke ofte reiîtii of' recreti t

worki. lie tholiglit (hat oui gns ere losiig
th'ir trc and hetlthy ebaracter. A riglit tesi
of recreation wol it Lt' Ml L leave ILs duller
and more eager lb'r oui work, or did il leavce ls

exhatsted , xcited, eager ' omi ttl esh amu ttse-

ment, antd aixiois loi oil' waik lot o t be er

WE congratlate the diocese af New Ytrk, îs
Weil as lte imost cstitible reetor of lc Chri

Of the Ifcavenly Rest, oi lte cnsehraein t f

lis church on the iRI tilt. The sitîn of' 887,-
000 wits placed iuoiln th allar on Easter iay.
The paris h now has its niachitery iii l goaod
worIcing order-having the parisih chch on
Fifth aven tue, the chapel (formerly thle hui r
of tle Epiphany) on Ftorty-sveth street anîd

Lexinugtoi avenue, and tle "Si nier ine'
at Copale, Columbia coiunty, recntiy pre'eîited
to the jarish by M rs. W. J. Cassard and Mrs.
Pîoneroy-dulautgiters of' the latre Mrs. J. R.

Platt-in glad accoI'dan ce w ith their m "s
expressedl wislh.-Chutreh ELclectic.

IN the Consistory Court of Durtama, the first
week in Junie, the vica' and twoa clanv'CuîWar-

dens of Bishop Auckland applied for il fiicilty

to place a brass cross belinîd the allai' in the

parish chtrci and the chapel of case. Two

churchwardens and certain ptarishioners op-
posed. Afler extnining twenty witnesses,
Chancellor Dibdei said : as to the legality of lie
cross there could be no question (sec Duîrst v. Mas-
ters, 1 P. D. 6) ; but whether the parish was in

favour of il w'as loit (leur. Ie attributed no
importtanee to the decision, of the Bishop Aick-
land vestry, whicli waîs not a reproeoitative
body, and Nhliere opinion was eqilly divided i
but he had conte to the coiilusion that the
great majority of the parishioers--except a
few of the older oncs-d---iesired tiat t lie ilteulty
shou ld issue, and hie dereed ctcordingly, but
gave no costs to either side.

''i ComLmil'tt the lî' Missions to Seamnei

Stocieti', of whicl the iDIke of' York is chtair-

tmain. have oi pleted lthe r'i,-hs for .£,00(J of
n sile Ifori a seamiiani's chiuiht and ilisihtiutc in the
last End. This s2ie, measuing '.o x 50 fee

i îiedïiely uopotfsie te shipig es in
P fliio. T Hisimpt of ikordi't gives lie schtemte

his heariy approval. Itling operatiois will
alntnence:i once. Sir ArLLtt'l Blotield lias

deiigd the btuibilings, w'ill will consist. of tan
iistitite to ac'o'niniîtttae 500 Fsilors ior' pur-

Om-es of soci:l lereati, anid 'ltss 1t0ts ilr
amua C ooing-ý, etc'., cofebilr, MA gymI-

mîitmii ; and a si:îmmi's i'ihurt'chi to seat dlOti

mlion. Il is to he t1h. ihicf of f1011t' instl ibis
plaiied b.y tIthe Missions ti Seamtn for the sa-

rialy mor0al and spliritua:l benlefit of sailorsl ink the

portL of Lwln

A s' Expei'mnt is tlîî, toe W t tid in
the r'iu'ri dis!riets o! Nothumbîîttrhitiid. A

special 'nfIernC is 1t be hed in each tiraiL

datne'iiry the tinirpotse if selet!ig siuialo
spots ir smtii'llhpls caabl tf Jhliniig fromîiîît

thry10 lify pOple, and11 1araginlg for 1ser-
vives at these chaptels tby itnoîlunted tcigymel,

who ar'î' e i' befcale' "'ti ral's," each of

whomi is to lie supld wili a pony. The work
ofi tese iavalry cîirates w'iil be hlie holding of
tiree services on Suilidays, llilo ttllago lei-
tutres in'ig lh' Iwee in three olher chapels,
lesides v'istiting ti sick ald tged iii etil Of'
thlese remilote districts, c.ircu.lling ulsefu'l booksm

aid trnts, cateIlitiing th cidrn, idv'ising
the ents, giiig tle yInig mn and tmein,

and ari i niigc'c t tit he imny olter aiii iiiisra-
lions of the Christianl mIiIst ry.

Ihsnorgi PAnwr, ofMrlnrfrigto the

ag'e of' dliScrl'(ion fier Cbraonenndffidates ,

said Tel clergy sholild be sie thatIt te
children hadtîl reacled lhe age fi' disi'r't ioi,
whicli or Lord tîhose fori liimsei' at lis

twelfhi yea. VO mII' wel tale thatî t atS a stg-
gestion lor oir giuidallice. i do< t1 iiîk any

cnreach thle point of' persemial spir-ilual ac-

counitabilily earlier. thani Me did. JIow mlad it
is to find iitat the gret ]iidraneto the

Confirmation of chidren s oftCii lie parents
itheimsivelvs. 'Titiy ilte airidLu, thly statoy, t tLke
the r'esposibiiity of elliing ti ta coie t

y'oing, yueL tLicy secil to have no fear of' the
thoumsand< - fui ol itmore atw fititresponsmi il1113 t' fihid-
ing back tieir solis frotti Christ, 1 bcg youî
lot to tire antil yoi gailI liese yotung souls.
Be sure that the tire well insiructcd, biit îlo
not deinand too iîuch. Tie Crecti, the Lord's


